
logically detected recurrence but are sometimes inade
quate because of topographic polymorphism (neck, medi
astinum, lung, liver, bone) and the small size of tumor
recurrences at an early stage of development (1â€”3).The
existence of fibrousmodificationsafter neck surgery and a
tumor density similar to that of normal tissues can also
affect the diagnostic accuracy of these techniques. In flu
clear medicine, various examinations have been proposed
(2OFfl, MIBG, pentavalent DMSA), but none has proved
sufficientlyreliable(4â€”10).Another possibility is the use of
â€˜31I-labeledanti-TO.' monoclonal antibodies, but initial re
stilts have not been confirmed by clinical studies (11â€”13).
CEA is present at the cell surface of MTC, which fre
quently expresses it (14â€”16),whereas TCT is expressed
essentially in cell cytoplasm (14). Promising results have
been obtained with 1311 and 1111n-labeled anti-CEA mono
clonal antibodies (17â€”23).Because tumor-to-normaltissue
ratios are sometime moderatewith the direct labelingtech
nique, a two-step radioimmunotargeting technique has
been developed (24,25). A preliminaty clinical study per
formed for primal)' colon cancers indicates that relative
backgroundintensity can be reduced by a factor of 4 to 5
(26). This technique, requiring subsequent injections of a
bispecific anti-CEAIanti-IN-DTPA monoclonal antftody
and of a â€œIn-labeledDTPA dimer, was evaluated in the
present study for radioimmunodetection, including immu
noscintigraphyandradioimmunoguided-surgeiy(RIGS), of
MTC.

METhODS

Patients
Eight patients with MTC (4 men, 4 women; mean age 50 yr)

gaveinformedconsenttoparticipateinthestudy.Patientdataare
given in Table 1. Immunoscintigraphy and RIGS were performed
on Patients2 and3 whohadhadsurgeryforprimarytumorsand
on Patients1, 7 and8 who hadsurgeryforknowntumorrecur
rence. The latterpatients had MTC for a mean period of 14 mo.
TCFconcentration was elevated (1235, 1700 and 6500 ngfliter; n <

Two-stepradioimmunotargetingusinga blspecfficanti-CENanti
ln-DTPAmonoclonalantibodyand@@ 1l@,@I@JDTPAdimer
(diDTPA-TL)was evaluatednine times in eight patientswith
medullarythyroidcancer(MTC).Immunoscintigraphywasper
formed 5 and 24 hr after injectionof 111ln-diDTPA-TLFor five
patients,radioimmunoguidedsurgery(RIGS)wasperformedus
ing a hand-hold gamma probe (sodium iodine),and a blod@th
bution study was performed 48 hr (four times) and 24 hr (one
time)afterinjectionof 111ln-diDTPA-TLMeantumoruptake
(%ID/kgin tumor)was 39 (range2.75-139).In thesefive pa
tients,immunoscintigraphyviSUalizedall knowntumorsandde
tectedunknownfod (USand CT were negative)in the neck
(once) and neck and liver (once). Immunoscintigraphy,per
formed four times in search of a recurrence,detected unknown
IOcaIiZatiOnSin the mediastinumand neck (twice)and was nag
ative twice. There were no false-positives. In three of five pa
tientswhohadsurgery,RIGSlocalizedtumorfod notdetected
bythesurgeon.RlGSfalledtodetecttwosmallIesions(1Ox 10
mm)correspondingto sitesof fibroalsandmicroscopiccancer
infiltration.Bispecfficanti-CENanti-In-DTPA mediatedtargeting
of1 In-diDTPA-TLprovidedelevatedtumor uptakeand tumor
to-normal tissue ratios. Radioimmunodetectionof small MTC
lesions is thus possibleeven when morphologicalimagingtech
niquesprovenegative.
J Nuci Med 1993; 34:1267-1273

uring monitoring of medullaiy thyroid cancer (MTC),
a rise in serum concentration of thyrocalcitonin (TCT)
and/or carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) is suggestive of
tumor recurrence. Morphological imaging techniques [ultra

sonography (US), computed tomography (CT), magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI)] can confirm and localize a bio
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Patientno.
Type US CT TCT/CEA Immunoscantigraphy DiagnOSiS

1 B

CEAnormalvalue<6 ng/mI(ELSA2CEA,CiablOinternatiOnal).
tC@ normalvalue 10naJml(INXCEA,MELA,Abbott).
Type:A = preoperativeprimarytumor,B = preoperativerecurrence,C = searchforrecurrence,D = assessmentof recurrencespread.Course

= dinicai and @in@i (US and Cl).

TABLE 1
Patient Data

1235@@Neck(â€”)

A Neck(+)

Neck (â€”)
Thorax(-)
Thorax(-)

Neck(+)
Thorax(-)
Neck(-F)
Tho@ (-)
Neck(+)
Tho@ (-)
Neck(â€”)
Tho@ (-)
Neck(-)
Thorax (Â±)
Neck(+)
Thorax(+)
Neck(+)
Thorax(+)

Neck(+)
Thorax(+)
Neck (-I-)
Thorax(-)
Uver(-F)

Neck (+), surgeiy
Thorax(â€”),course(6mo)
Neck (+), surgery
Thorax(â€”),course (6 mo)
Neck(+),surgery
Thorax(â€”),course(6mo)
Neck (â€”),course (6 mo)
Thorax(â€”),course(6mo)
Neck(â€”),course(6mo)
Thorax(â€”),course(6mo)
Neck (-F),course (1 mo)
Thorax(+), course(1mo)

Neck(+), surgery
Thorax(+), surgery

Neck(+), surgery
Thorax(-), surgery
Liver (-F),course (1 mo)

2 4870/540*

3 A Neck(+) Thorax(â€”) 1383/290k

4 C Neck(â€”) Neck(â€”) 61/5*
Thorax(-)

5 C Neck(â€”) Neck(â€”) 25/3*
Thorax(-)

6 D Neck(â€”) Thorax(+)

7a C Neck (â€”) ND

lb B Neck(+)

8 B Neck(Â±)

Neck(+)
Thorax(+)
Neck(Â±)
Thorax(-)
Liver(-)

10ng/liter)and CEA was elevatedonce (22ng/ml),at the upper
limit of normal once (10 ng/ml) and was normal once (3 ng/ml).

Immunoscintigraphy was performed on Patients 4, 5 and 7
because of biologically suspected recurrences indicated by an
increase in serum markers (TCT with or without CPA). TCT
concentration was moderately elevated twice (25 and 61 ng/liter)
and markedly elevated once (1676 ng/liter), whereas CEA was
normal twice (5 and 3 ng/ml) and at the upperlimit of normal once
(12 ng/ml). Patient 6 also received immunoscintigraphyto deter
mined the spread of known metastases. The primary tumor had
been surgicallyremoved 1.5 mo previously.TCF concentration
waselevated(281ngfliter),whereasCEAwasattheupperlimitof
normal(10ng/ml).

Two-step Procedure
Thebispecificantibodywas composedof anFab'fragmentof

anti-CEA monoclonal IgGi (F6) (22) coupled chemically with the
Fabfragmentof anti-In-DTPAmonoclonalIgGi (734)(24).The
tracer was an â€œIn-labeledDTPAdimer (n-a-DTPA-tyrosyl-n-e
DTPA-@ysine(diDTPA-TL)).A meanquantityof259 MBq(7mCi)
of â€œIn-CL3(Cisbiointernational,GiL/Yvette,France)wasusedto
label diDTPA-TL.

Tumor radioimmunotargetingwas performed in two steps.
First, 1 mg/10 kg of nonradiolabeled bispecific antibody was in
jected by slowintravenousinfusion(20mm).After an intervalof
4 days,1nmol/l0kgof 111In-labeleddiDTPA-TLwasinjected.

To provideanatomicallandmarks,185MBq(5 mCi)of @â€œTc
hydroxy-methylene-diphosphonate(HMDP)andalbuminlabeled
with 74 MBq (2 mCi) of @â€œFcwere injected in all patients 4 hr
after â€œIn-diDTPA-TL.

A 10-mlbloodsamplewas takenimmediatelybeforeinjection
of thebispecificantibodyforassayof serummarkers(TCF,CEA)
andHAMA.Clinicaltoleranceto the two injections(bispecific
antibodyand 1111n-diDTPA-TL)was monitoredfor 48 hr.

Immunoscintigraphy
Recordings were performed 5 and 24 hr after injection of â€œIn

diDTPA-TL. Each included a whole-body scan and emission
computedtomography(ECF),with spectrophotometricsettings
on the two 1â€•Inphotopeaks(173and 247 keV). Anteriorand
posterior views were obtained using a gamma camera with two
rectangular heads (DHD Sophy Camera, Sopha M6dical, Buc,
France) equipped with medium-energy collimators. The scanning
speed was 12 cm/mis. ECT was obtained by double-isotope ac
quisition: â€œIn(173 and 247 keV) and @â€œTc(140 keV). A large
fieldgammacamera(SophyCamera;SophaMedical)equipped
with a medium-energy collimator recorded 64 projections (64 x 64
matrix) for 40 rain in a step-by-step mode and 360Â°rotation.
Six-millimetersectionswere reconstructedin three planes (sagit
tat, frontal,transverse)usingaWienerfilter.

Immunoscintigraphyimageswere interpretedblindlyrelative
to surgeryandfollow-up.Whole-bodyscansandECTwerecon
sidered positive when a hot spot was sufficientlycontrasted rela
tive to surroundingstructures.

Other Imaging TechnIques
Cervical US (nine times) and thoracic and hepatic CT (eight

times)were performedin the monthprecedingradioimmunode
tection (Table 1). CerviCalUS and thoracic CF (Patient 7a) and
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FIGURE1. Patient8.Anteriorview(A)of
the body scan recorded5 hr after@@ 1ln
d1DTPA-TLinjection dearly shows liver re
currence(arrow)not ViSualIzedby a previ
ousCT scan.A secondCTscanperformed
afterimmunoscintigraphy(B)confirmeda
10x 10-mmrecurrence(arrow).

hepatic Cr (Patient 8) were performedsubsequently to immuno
scintigraphy.CervicalMIIIwas done for Patient 1.

RIGSand BlodlstÃ±butlonStudy
RIGSanda biodistributionstudywere performed48 hr (Pa

tients 1, 2, 3, 7b) and 24 hr (Patient 8) after injectionof 11'In
diDTPA-TL.

RIGS. A hand-held gamma probe with an electronic unit
(MODELO2 LocalizationMonitor;Oris/Damri,GifsurYvette,
France)was usedduringsurgeryto counttheactivityatdifferent
sites in the operatingfield.The probe, housed in a stainlesssteel
waterproof container (total length 200 mm), contains a 5-mm
diameter, 15 mm long sodium iodide (Na!) scintillatorand a pho
tomultiplier. The electronic unit includes a microprocessor for
pre-timeor pre-countacquisition. Measurementswere performed
in the areas where a tumor was suspectedand for lymphnodes,
large vessels and muscles. Each measurement, expressed in
countsper second(cps),wasobtainedat a pre-timeof 10sec, with
the channel set for the 173 and 247 keV photopeaks of â€œIn.

The utility of the detection probe was also evaluated qualita
tively by asking the surgeon whether it facilitateddetection of
cancer sites not identifiablevisually or by palpationand whether
it led to a modification of the surgical act, i.e., the excision of
lesions which otherwise would not have been resected.

Biodistribution. Fragments of tumor, lymph nodes and muscle
removed by the surgeon and a blood sample were weighed and
thencountedinagammawellcounter.Resultswereexpressedas
a percentageof injecteddose perkilogramoftissue (%ID/kg).The
tumorfragmentswere immediatelyimmersedin formol (10%)for
paraffinembeddingand immunohistochemicalstudy.

CEA distributionwas assessedby immunoperoxidasestaining
of the paraffin-embeddedsections using the same CEA antibody
and the avidin-biotinmethod. Staining intensity was determined
by a semiquantitativemethodinwhich+ + + wasstrongstaining,
+ -F medium staining and + weak staining. The percentage of
cancer cells in tumorwas estimated for each section.

Humananti-bispecific-monoclonalantibodyconcentrationwas
determined in duplicate from serum (100 @d,final solution 1/3)
using a one-step sandwich radioimmunoassaywith F6-734bispe
cific monoclonal antibody on the solid phase and â€˜@I-labeled
F6-734 bispecific monoclonal antibody as tracer.

RESULTS

Human antimouse assay (HAMA) screening ofthe blood
sample obtained just before the bispecific antibody injec

tion was negative eight times. HAMA were detected in
Patient 7 in the sample obtained just before the second
bispecific antibody injection, whereas screening 10 days
before (i.e., 40 days after the first injection) had been
negative. No signs of intolerance were observed in any of
the patients (includingPatient 7b) within 48 hr after bispe
cific antibody or â€œIn-diDTPA-TL injection.

ImagIng Results
Whole-bo4y Scan and ECT Data. Qualitative (visual)

interpretation of the body scan images obtained 5 hr after
injection of â€œIn-diDTPA-TLshowed marked blood-pool
activity (heart and vessels) associated with renal, hepatic,
vesical and scrotal activity. Pathological hot spots were
clearly distinct, including those in the liver (Fig. 1) and
mediastinum.

In images recorded at 24 hr. as compared to those at 5
hr, the relative intensity of vascular activity had markedly
decreased, whereas that of the kidneys, bladder and scro
tum showed no change and that of the liver was increased.
Pathological hot spots were better contrasted relative to
surrounding nonspecific activity (Fig. 2).

No bone marrow uptake was detected at these two re
cordingtimes. At both times, the patientwith HAMA (No.
7b) had much lower vascular activity, much higher hepatic
activity and reduced tumor activity, but with an apparent
increase in tumor-to-bloodcontrast (Fig. 3).

The whole-body scan and ECT images gave the same
results in all patientsexcept No. 5 (Table 1). In this patient,
the whole-body scan showed no pathological focus,
whereas the differentED.' sections indicatedbilateraltho
racic and right cervicomediastinaljunction abnormalities.
The weak contrast of these foci did not clearly indicate the
presence of cancer recurrences.

Analysis of Patient Results. Immunoscintigraphy was

performed three times to search for tumor recurrences
strongly suggested by a rise in TCF concentration when
morphologicalimagingtechniques (US, CT)were negative.
In Patient7a, immunoscintigraphydetected neck (negative
US) and mediastinal(CT not done) foci. A second cervical
US and thoracic CF performed after immunoscintigraphy
visualized these foci, which were surgically confirmed 2
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FiGURE3. Patient7.AntedorviawofbodyscanofPatient(A,
first injection)and (B, secondinjection)recorded24 hr after 111In
diDTPA-TLinjection.(A) Cervico-mediastinalrecurrences(arrow).
(B)Samerecurrence(arrow)withoutimageprocessing.However,
dueto increasedliveractivity,lesionswerelessvisible.HAMApres
ence probablyaccountsfor the higher liver and lower recurrence
activity when compared to (A). Blood-pool activity is also decreased
in (B)andtumor-b-bloodcontrasthasapparentlyincreased.

sults of â€œIn-F6and two-step radioimmunotargeting (anti
CEA/anti-In-DTPA and â€œIn-diDTPA-Th)could thus be
compared. In both cases, after injection of @â€˜In-F6,tumor
contrast was moderate with respect to vessels and espe
cially liver so that clear visualization of tumor lesions was
only possible after image processing. In Patient 1, â€œIn-F6
visualized one neck lesion, whereas two-step radioimmu
notargeting showed two cervical foci which were con
firmed by surgely (9 x 10 mm and 16 x 10 mm) (Fig. 4).
These cervical lesions were not detected by US, CT and
Mifi. In Patient 8, â€œIn-F6barely visualized a cervical
focus and a mediastinal focus, whereas two-step radioim
munotargeting clearly showed only the cervical focus. Cer
vicotomy confirmed the neck lesion (7 x 10 mm), and no
mediastinal tumor was found in thoracotomy. Moreover,
for this same patient, two-step radioimmunotargetingre
vealed a pathologicalhepatic focus that had not been visu

B

â€˜S

FiGURE4. PatientI. Planarscanrecorded3 daysafterinjection
ofanti-CEA (F6) directly labeled with1111n(A). Planar scan recorded
24 hrafter111In-diDTPA-TLinjection(B).Intensehepaticandblood
poolactMtyand a leftneckrecurrence(arrow)are seen (A).Same
neckrecurrence(shortarrow)as wellas a secondone (longarrow)
(B). Liverand blood-podactMtyare lowerthan that of tumor hot
spots.

B

I â€˜p

A
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FIGURE 2. Patlent6.Bodyscanrecorded5hr(A)and24hr(B)
aft11 1In-d1DTPA-TLinjection.Althoughblood-podactMtyslightly
hindersrecurrenceimaging,mediastinal(shortarrow),lung(brig
arrow) and ceMcal (openarrow) recurrencesare shown (A). (B)
Recurrences,decreasedblood-poolactIvItyand relatIvelyIh,erac
tiv@ln@eased.

mo later. The first focus corresponded to a 15 x 5-mm
jugulocarotid lymph node and the second to four brachio
cephalic trunk lymph nodes measuring on average 10 x 10
mm. In Patient 4, immunoscintigraphy was negative (neg
ative US and CF), and no recurrence had been confirmed
after 6 mo of follow-up. In Patient 5, ECT showed nonsig
nificant thoracic spots (low activity), whereas the whole
body scan, US and CT were normal. ECT spots could have
been due to breast or vessel activity.

Immunoscintigraphy was performed three timesjust be
fore surgeiy for a previously diagnosed recurrence. In two
of these patients (Nos. 1 and 8), the recurrence had been
detected 3 and 4 mo earlier by immunoscintigraphyafter
injection of the same anti-CEA monoclonal antibody in
F(ab')2 fragment form directly labeled with â€œIn.The re



Patientno. Type Size T-to-Blood T-to-Musde T-tO-nLyN

1

Type = Tumor type; LyN = lymphnode;pt = pÃ±rnarytumor size =
tumorsizeinmm;T-to-blood,T-to-muscleandT-to-nLyN= tumor-to
blood musdeandnormallymphnodecountratios.

alized by CT. A second hepatic CF scan obtained after
two-step radioiminunotargetingexaminationconfirmedthe
presence of a 10-mm diameter recurrence in the left lobe of
the liver (Fig. 4). The recurrence in patient 7b had been
diagnosed by immunoscintigraphy with two-step radioim
munotargeting 2 mo before.

Two primary tumors (Patients 2 and 3) were visualized
by immunoscintigraphy,but no otherpathologicalcervical,
thoracic or hepatic foci were detected in these patients by
this technique. Patient 3, however, presented with a nod
ular micrometastasis (@â€”2mm in diameter)which was not
detected by US and CT.

Immunoscintigraphywas performed once to study the
spread of known lung metastases (Patient6). Lung lesions
previously visualized by CT were detected, as well as
mediastinal and ceivicomediastinal foci which had not
been visualized by CT. These lesions were confirmed by
further morphological examinations (US and CT) after im
munoscintigraphyresults had been obtained.

RIGS
Counting Values. The results for intraoperative counts

performed in five patients are shown in Table 2. For tumor,
the mean count rate was 1,700 cps (range 630â€”3400),
whereas for normal lymph nodes (21 lymph nodes tested) it
was 404 cps (range 280â€”460),for blood 610 (range 260â€”
1270) and for muscle 400 cps (range 150â€”880).Among the
nine tumors, the tumor-to-blood (mean 3, range 0.8â€”8.9),
tumor-to-normal lymph node (mean 2.5, range 0.7â€”4.9)and
tumor-to-muscle (mean 2.90 range 0.9â€”5.5)count ratios
were higher than 1.5, respectively, five, seven and seven
times. The two tumors for which tumor-to-normal lymph
nodes and tumor-to-muscle count ratios were below 1.5
corresponded to micrometases less than 5 mm infiltrating
lymph nodes (LyN in Patient 3 and LyN2 in Patient 8).

Swgical Usefulness. For the two patients (No. 2 and 3)
who had surgely for a primarytumor, the Na! probe pro
vided no additional information for the surgeon and did not
modify his approach. The primary tumors were easily dis
tinguished by the surgeon, and, for Patient 3, the probe
failed to detect the microscopic malignant nodal infiltration

TABLE 2
RIGSResults

discovered upon histological examinationof the systematic
radical neck nodal dissection.

For the three patients who had surgery for tumor recur
rence, the Na! probe enabled the surgeon to differentiate

4.5 2.8 2.5 five of six involved lymph nodes (tumor-to-muscle ratio
@@ ;â€˜@: > 1.5)from uninvolvedones,whereasvisual andpalpatory

5.2 5:9 4:5@ exploration was negative. Because of the Na!
0.8 0.9 0.7 probe, tumor excision could be performed in two patients
2.6 3.7 4 (Nos. 1 and 8). In Patient 1, recurrences smaller than 20 x
1.2 1.7 1.8 10 mm were found in the scar area from the previous

@ @.1@ operation. In Patient 8, a right submandibularrecurrence
. . was concealed in fibrous tissue, which could not have been

detected by the surgeon. The second lymph node (mid
jugular region) was accessible and systematic neck nodal
dissection was performed. For Patient lb. however, the
surgical approach was not modified by the use of the Na!
probe since systematic excision of the involved lymph
nodes in the neck and brachiocephalic trunk had been
decided beforehand on the basis of iminunoscintigraphic
data.

LyN1
LyN2

2 pt
3 pt

LyN
7b LyNI

LyN2
8 LyN1

LyN2

9*10
16@10
40@30
30*30
10*10
50@26
15*5
7*10

10*10

Bkdlsthbution
Tumor uptake was variable from patient to patient

(2.7%â€”139%ID/kg) and from lesion to lesion in the same
patient (Table 3). Tumor uptake concentration was dc
vated (>30% ID/kg) when antigenic expression was high
(+ + or + + + immunohistochemically)and the percentage
of cancer cells in the tumorwas greaterthan 70%(LyN1 in
Patient8, LyN1 andLyN2 in Patient 1). Conversely, tumor
uptake was less elevated (7%â€”22%11)/kg)when antigenic
expression was low (+) or the percentage of cancer cells
was less than 70% (pt in Patient 3, LyN1 and LyN2 in
Patient 7b).

Uptake was less than 5% ID/kg in three tumors: Lymph
node 2 in Patient 8 was the site of microscopic tumor
infiltration with fibrous reaction (measurement of the per
centage of cancer cells and immunohistochemical study
not performed). The lymph node isolated in Patient 3 was
small and presented islets of cancer cells not expressing
CEA in immunoperoxydase. Finally, the primaiy tumor in
Patient 2 was composed of a mass of colloid and fibrous
tissue surrounding the foci of cancer cells.

For these lesions, the tumor-to-blood, tumor-to-muscle
and tumor-to-normallymph node ratios in the biodistribu
tion study were lower than3, 10 and 5, respectively. How
ever, for tumors with an uptake of more than 20% ID/kg,
these same ratios were higher than 10, 20 and 10, respec
tively. For Patient lb. whose HAMA existed before anti
CEA/anti-In-DTPA injection, tumor uptake was less than
20% ID/kg (12% and 7% ID/kg). However, the tumor-to
blood and muscle ratios were elevated (>30), whereas the
tumor-to-normal lymph node ratio was lower than 10.

DISCUSSION

Our results show the good diagnostic sensitivity of im
munoscintigraphy performed with anti-CEA/anti-In-DTPA
and â€œIn-diDTPA-TLfor MTC recurrences and the effi
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Tumor BiOdiStribUtiOn Immunohistochemistry

Patientno. Type %lD/kg T-to-blood T-to-rnus T-to-nln IH %Cell

I

Type = tumor type; LyN = lymph node; pt = pdmaiy tumor mus = musde; nln = normal lymph node; IH = immunohlstochemiatry% cell =
percentageof cancercellsintumor.

TABLE 3
Biod@sbibutionand ImmunohistochemiatryStudies

LyN112513129132.5-F75LyN213914832236+++90pt4.0212.63.3-4-4.5@pt22.313.941.311.360LyN2.751

.75.1I.4â€”<ILyN112.05551007+++30LyN26.931.45744-4@30LyNI372324.815-F@F90LyN24.222.72.81.7ndnd

2
3

7b

8

ciency of RIGS due to satisfactory tumor-to-normaltissue
ratios.

Several studies have shown the capability of immunos
cintigraphy performed with â€˜@â€˜I-or â€œIn-labeledanti-CEA
monoclonal antibodies to visualize MTC recurrences (17â€”
23). However, image interpretation sometimes is difficult
after injection of directly radiolabeled anti-CEA antibody
because of nonspecific bone marrow, vascular and espe
cially hepatic activity. It requires the use of anatomical
landmarks (@Fc-albumin for the vascular compartment
and @â€œTc-HMDPfor bone structure) as well as image
processing to saturate nonspecific activity (22). This meth
odology complicates the examination and can cause errors
for the inexperienced interpreter. For colon cancer, the
two-step radioimmunotargetingmethod provides tumor-to
normal tissue contrasts four to five times better than those
obtained with direct labeling of the same antibody (26). In
our study, whole-body scan images showed the presence
of small MTC recurrences, even within the liver or mcdi
astinum, without anatomical landmarks and image process
ing. In all cases, ECT specified the topography of the
lesions visualized in the whole-body scan and never indi
cated pathological foci not visualized by the whole-body
scan.

Anti-CEA/anti-!n-DTPA and â€œIn-diDTPA-TLimaging
sensitivity was good, and in two of three patients immuno
scintigraphy was the only method to visualize proved re
currences. The presence of HAMA before anti-CEA/anti
!n-DTPA injection in one patient caused no clinical
intolerance reaction and did not reduce immunoscintigra
phy's ability to visualize recurrences. However, immuno
scintigraphy was negative in two patients. Although tumor
recurrences have not been confirmed in these patients after
6 mo of follow-up, it should probably be considered as
false-negative because a rise in baseline TCF concentration
after stimulation with pentagastrin, was suggestive of the
presence of tumor recurrences. However, the moderate
increases in TCT concentration in these two patients would
seem indicative of small recurrences. Moreover, some au
thors have noted a moderate increase in TCT in subjects

with no MTC (27,28). In our study, immunoscintigraphy
was positive for all patients who had a baseline TCT con
centration above 200 ngfliter. This possible relationship
between TCT concentration and immunoscintigraphicsen
sitivity requires further investigation. However, there
would seem to be no relationship between serum CEA
concentration and immunoscintigraphicsensitivity. Only
one of five cases in which immunoscintigraphydetected a
recurrence showed a significant (22 ng/ml) increase in se
rum CEA concentration. The specificity of immunoscintig
raphy with anti-CEA/anti-!n-DTPAand â€œ!n-diDTPA-TL
was good since there were no false-positive results.

RIGS was complementary to immunoscintigraphyand
detected seven of nine tumor foci. Moreover, in two pa
tients, RIGS enabled the surgeon to excise tumors in in
volved lymph nodes previously visualized by immunoscin
tigraphy but were concealed in fibrous tissue growth
subsequent to previous surgery. One of the smallest tumor
foci (<10 mm in diameter)visualized by immunoscintigra
phy and detected by RIGS had high tumor uptake (125%
ID/kg) and tumor-to-normal tissue ratios (>30). The same
ratios measured by the intraoperative probe were greater
than 2. Rockoff et al. (29) have shown that the smallest
theoretically detectable superficial or nearly superficial tu
mor (with uptake ratios above 20) is 0.25 cm2. It is thus not
surprising that the intraoperative probe failed to detect
lymph nodes with microscopic involvement and low anti
body uptake. Thus, negative RIGS would not seem to
preclude the practice of systematic neck nodal dissection,
particularly for treatment of a primary tumor.

To date, clinical studies of RIGS have generally been
carried out with â€˜@!because of the low energy of its
gamma radiation (30â€”32).However, the long physical half
life of this radionuclide (60 days) and its high urinary cx
cretion could cause significant radioactive contamination
in widespread routine use and ultimately limit its applica
tion. For the use of RIGS in clinical practice, a more
suitable radionucide, such as â€œ@!nor @â€˜@Tc,is advisable.
The main problem concerning the use of these radionu
cides is that their gamma radiation energy is relatively
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high. The radiation emitted by a nontumor source under
lying the tumor (such as blood vessels) cannot be absorbed
by the intervening tissues and thus reaches the probe de
tector. A RIGS feasibility study (33) performedon 10 pa
tients with colorectal cancers who were studied using â€œ11n-
labeled anti-CEA (F6) monoclonal antibody showed that
background activity was too high to obtain tumor-to-nor
mal tissue count ratios above 1.5 (i.e., ratios adequate for
tumordetection). Ourstudy indicates thattumor-to-normal
tissue ratios above 1.5, and often 2, can be obtained in
most cases by the two-step radioimmunotargetingtech
nique, thus enabling RIGS detection of small tumors (<20
mm in diameter).
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